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Holy Trinity Anglican Church

Altar Flowers

On The Calendar

There are no flowers on the Altar during Lent.

Treaters (and ‘want-to-be’ Treaters) Meeting

Sunday, March 9th, 9 & 11:30 AM

There will be a meeting immediately following both Services today in the
Sanctuary — facilitated by Owen Taylor and Pat Bunch.

Shamrocks for Quality Health

“Treaters” Meeting
In the Sanctuary
Monday, March 10th, 7:00 PM

The Shamrocks made by our children’s ministry will be delivered to
Quality Health on Sunday, March 16th , at 12:00 PM.
Any and all adults who would like to participate are welcome to join in!

Second Friday and ‘Columbarium’ Presentation — March

14th

While observing Lent, we will honor the season with a vegetarian Soup
& Salad dinner.
In addition, Mr. Dave Bishop of Columbarium Designers, Inc. will give
a brief presentation of Holy Trinity’s proposed Columbarium, as well
as answer questions and show samples of suggested materials.

Vestry Meeting
(Scott-King Hall)
Friday, March 14th, 6:00 PM
‘Second’ Friday and

Columbarium
Presentation
(Scott-King Hall)
Lenten Soup & Salad Dinner
Sunday, March 16th, 12:00 PM

From the Senior Warden
A men’s group at Holy Trinity has recently been organized with an
objective of meeting on a regular basis to plan events, socialize,
participate in Bible study, and generally become an important force to
support the objectives of making worship available to others not
regularly attending worship services. The first meeting was prior to the
spaghetti dinner where we had eleven men gather to decide on a
schedule for future meetings and the topic for our next meeting. The
next meeting will be held on the third Friday of March in Scott-King Hall
where Fr. Brad will lead a discussion on what the Bible tells us about the
man’s duties and participation in the operation of the church. The date
is March 21st and the meeting will start at 4:45 pm. We hope to grow
into a very active organization where men can look forward to good
times together and offer opportunities to bring friends and enjoy good
fellowship.
Since we are in a very early stage of planning we would like as much
input as possible as a way to guide the men’s group for future events and
activities. We welcome all men and young adults to our next meeting to
participate in the discussion/bible study and offer ideas for future
meetings.
We were very pleased with the participation at the spaghetti dinner.
There were approximately 65 members and friends and the fellowship
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Shamrocks for
Quality Health
(Fernandina Beach)
Friday, March 21st, 4:45 PM

HTAC Men’s Group
(Meeting in Scott-King Hall)
Saturday, April 5th, 9:00 AM

Altar Guild / Work Day
here at Holy Trinity
See Pat Bunch & Penny Robinson
for details
Sunday, April 6th,
8:00 AM and 10:30 AM

Bishop Grundorf
at Holy Trinity
The parish Google calendar is
easily accessible through our
website at

holytrinityanglican.org

was outstanding. Many folks stayed long after the dinner was complete and all seemed to enjoy relaxing
after dinner in conversation.
The men’s group, yet to be named, did agree that any profits from the spaghetti dinner would be donated to
Fr. Brad’s discretionary fund. We were able to contribute $125.00 which Fr. Brad was very appreciative to
receive.
We would like everyone to know of our plans and if anyone has any ideas for future activities please send us
your input and bring your friends too.

Salvation Army / Hope House
The Hope House Basket is located in Scott-King Hall. Please bring in your donations of non-perishable food
and new or gently used clothing — and we’ll deliver.

Blood Drive
When you donate at a “sponsored event” the sponsoring organization will receive the credit unless you ask
that your donation be credited to Holy Trinity’s Account M-159. Please consider asking those donating with
you to specify our account, unless they have another preferred recipient.
Upcoming local visits by the Blood Alliance Bloodmobile include:
•
•
•
•
•

15 Mar – 10:00 AM – 3:00 PM – Fernandina Community Drive
Publix on Sadler Road
19 Mar – 12:00 – 3:00 PM – McArthur YMCA
1915 Citrona
22 Mar –10:00 AM – 2:00 PM – Sliders Seaside Grill
1998 South Fletcher Avenue
5 Apr – 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM – American Legion Post 54
626 S. 3rd Street
6 Apr – 8:00 AM – 12:15 PM – Memorial United Methodist Church
601 Centre Street

Holy Trinity Prayer List
Anna Boswell – recovery of health
Clois & Francis Brothers – kidney failure / broken
hip (Grandparents of Fr. Brad)
Tony Cordova – healing (father-in-law of
Tom and Rebecca Raymond's son)
Amanda Eckart – healing (daughter of
Mary Kay Young)
Marcia Fellows – COPD
Andy Figueroa –knee pain; recovery: spine surgery
Fr. Mac Flowers – esophageal cancer
Lucille Garner—recovery from knee-replacement
surgery (neighbor of Dave & Jane Turner)
Charlie Greene – dialysis (friend of Linda Neal)
Jean Harmon – kidney failure (sister-in-law of
Linda Neal)
Jon Hiland – cancer / heart condition
Eric Hitchcock – brain cancer
Dawn Hines – recovering from cancer
Jack Jones – broken femur (grandson of
Bonnie & Frank Ridley)

Betty Ann Kerschner – Quality Health
Tom King – at home
Michael Lanaghan – (Patrick's father)
Jim Lee – recovery from knee surgery
York Mayo – cancer (cousin of Tom Raymond)
Leslie – (daughter of Marshall’s) blood disorder
Don & Myra Rhoades – long term care
John Ridley – cornea transplant
Molly – at home (sister of Penny Robinson)
Mary Scarboro – at home / HOSPICE
Wes Schuler – St. Augustine Veteran's Home
Herb and Nancy Smith – (friends of Elizabeth Ryan)
Owen Taylor – recovery from cancer
Zack Tucker – Leukemia (friend of Linda Neal)
Vickie Winsor – ocular melanoma (sister-in-law of
Bev Mertz)
Member names are underlined.
Send requests to the parish office.
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